
TELEPHOHE PEOPLE
IORGAIIZED.

Independent Companies Organized

at Greensboro Last Night. Miss

Esther Glass Loses Her Mind

and Will Be Taken to the State

Hospital.
. Greensboro. July 30.-There was a
meeting held here Friday night by par-

ties interested in the telephoner busi-

ness of the State independent of the

Southern Bell Telephone system.

While the proceedings were strictly

private, enough was given aut to show

that there were representatives of i,-

200 independent telephones actually

present, and fully 25,000 'phones were
represented by proxy. A regularly or-

ganized association was detrained up-

on, under the name of the "Idependent

Telephone Association of North Car-

olina." Thi sorganization was per-

fected by the election of the follow-

ing officers:
* W. A. Wynne, of Raleigh, president,
and R. W. Learith, of Southern

Pines secretary and treasurer. *or

the executive committee the president,
ex-officio, was named as chairman with

the following as members: J. F. Hay-

den, of High Point, J. D. Morns, of

Roxbury, and H. P. Grier, of States-
ville.

The executive committe was in-

structed to do certain work mapped for

it and to make its report at the next

meeting subject to the call of the pres-

ident. This meeting, it is understood,

will be held in about thirty*(lays in

Greensboro, at which time action wiii
be taken on the report of the executive
committee.

Relatives of Miss Esther Glass, a

young woman who has been at Cleggs

hotel for a week in apparent hiding,

made application before Superior
Court Judge Nelson for papers com-
mitting her to the asylum. Awaiting

the hearing the young lady was taken
to St. Leo's Hospital to be cared for,
as she was plainly mentally abberated.
Miss Glass, who is a nurse, was em-

ployed at St. Leo's Hospital up to a

short time ago. when she secured a
situation in a Philadelphia hospital

and went there. When it was seen
that she was mentally unbalanced she
was sent back to Greensboro, but in-
stead of going home she took rooms at

the hotel, where she remained until
members of the family learned that
she was there.

The young lady when brought before
the clerk, was, becomingly attired, and
seemed totally indifferent to her sur-
roundings while Clerk Nelson was
hearing evidence in her case. But she
strenuously objected to being carried
to St. Leo's after the - result of the
investigation had been announced. It
is said that the young woman's sweet-

heart was objected to by her parents,

and that she left home because he

could not visit her there.
Greensboro people are interested in

a cotton mill that is to be established
in Mt. Airy. A company is being form-
ed with $75,000 capital, of which a
large part has been subscribed. A
large brick building formerly occupied
as a tobacco factory has been bought.
This, with unimportant changes, will
serve the purpose of a cotton mill.
Messrs. Lee H. Battle, and F. F. Wil-
liamson are the principal promoters. A
number of Greensboro people have
taken stock in the enterprise.

At the Greensboro Table Company
factory, this morning, the elevated
water tank, holding 15,000 gallons of
water, collapsed and fell from its for-
ty foot perch. Decayed foundation
timbers was the cause of the very wet
tumble.

NEW BERNE NEWS.

A Second Primary Called?Horse
Runs Away.

New Berne, July 30.?Col. F. A.
Olds and his "Sunshiners" passed
through on their return to Raleigh
Saturday. Their ten day's stay in
Beaufort was delightful, and they were
all enthusiastic over the outing. j

The executive committee which met
to canvass the vote of the primary
held last Friday have appointed a sec-
ond primary to be held next Wednes-
day. At that time a representative
and register of deeds will be nomi-
nated. The candidates for the above
named offices are Messrs. W. C. Bree-
ver and D. L. Ward, and Messrs. Wa-
ters.

Several trains bearing companies of
the Second Regiment to the encamp-
ment at Morehead passed through
here yesterday.

A horse attached to a market wagon
ran away yesterday and collided with
a carriage on Pallace street. The
carriage was occupied by some ladles
who jumped out and fortunately es-
caped injury.

The ladies of the First Baptist
church will give a moonlight sail Tues-
day niglit July 31st.

BITTERNESS AT CONVENTION.

The Republican State Committee
Meets to Arrange Preliminaries.
D'es Moines, July 30.?The Republi-

can State Central Committee met to
arrange preliminaries for the State

, convention Wednesday.
Governor Cummins claimed to have

a majority of the 1,460 delegates.
The adherents of Perkins, also can-

didate for Governor, maintain that
there were irregularities in a number
of county conventions.

Two hundred seats were contested.
Feeling on both sides is apparently bit-
ter. The committee is understood to
stand seven "Stand-pat" (Perkins',
and four "Progressive" (Cummins.)
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MR. BLACK'S PARTY.

Left Yesterday for Northern Trip?
An Amusing Tackey Party.

Davidson, July 28.?liev. William
Black left yesterday with a party for

a tour of the North. They will take
in the following cities while gone:

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Canada, Sar-
atoga Springs, New York, Boston and
Northfield, and expect to return home
pbout August 21st. The following
jersons are on the trip, and prob-
ably several others will join them:

Miss Wilhelmena Tate and Miss May

Mills, of. Morganton; Miss Margaret
Turner, Siatesville; Miss Annie
Hoover, Concord; Miss Mattie Price,
Miss Nannie Price, Miss Flora John-
roll, and Mr. David Ovens, of Char-
lotte; Mr. Walter Sprunt, Wilming-
ton; Mr. W. T. Riggsbee and Miss
Sallie Riggsbee, of Durham; Miss

P.ena Potts, Miss Essie Jetton. Mr.
John H. Reid, Mr. Rufus T. Reid.
itr. W. E. Black, and Rev. Wm.
B»ack, of Davidson.

Quite a number of the Davidson
young people enjoyed an amusing
"tacky party" at the home of Mrs.
Ida Davis several nights ago. Those
rresent were: Misses Jennie Max-
well, Irving Harding, Julia Armour,
Annie Armour, Carrie Thompson.
Lorene and Jane Johnson, Pearl and
Anna Belle Robinson, of Memphis,
Tenn.; Mr. Harry Davis, of Welsh,
W. Va.; and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Davis, of Memphis; and Messrs.
Charles FIOWP, Irwin Graham, J. B.
Huntington, l{. C. Love, Porter Vin-
son, Ralph Helper and Ernest Blaclt.
Peanuts and stick candy were served
as refreshments to carry out the
tacky scheme.

Prof. Alphonso Withers, who has

been visiting for some time at the
home of his mother here, returned
yesterday to his home in Raleipi

Davidson is to have a big picnic
here on Wednesday, August Bth.
The Steele Creek Band will furnish
the music, good speakers will be
secured, and Charlotte will cross
"oats with the home team in the af-

i ternoon, all of which will help make
[the day a success.

LABOR UNION MEETING.

State Federation of Labor Will Meet
in Ashcville August 13-14-15.

Asheville, July 30.?The first annual
convention of the North Carolina
State Federation of Labor meets here
August 13-14-15, and from presnet indi-

cations the attendance will be even
larger than has been heretofore ex-
pected. Labor organization people of
Asheville, who are affiliated with the
State Federation, are making active
preparations for the entertainment ot
the visitors, and everything will be
done to make their stay in Asheville
a pleasant one. Committees have been
appointed, and the details of the en-
tertainment are now being worked out.
The sessions of the convention will be
held in the Asheville auditorium.

*

The State Federation was organized >
at Raleigh last year, and Asheville was
selected as the first meeting place, |
and everything is being done to make,
this convention one that will long he j
remembered in the association of fed- j
eration men. W. A. Neal, of Charlotte,!
is the president of the federation, and j
the vice-presidents are from every j
town in the State, where there is a!
local union. J. Williams, of Greens-)
boro, is the secretary and treasurer of
the State organization.

Apprehension.
From the Washington Star.

"Don't be afraid of the dog," said the
housewife. "He merely wants to fol-
low you." -

"I know dat," answered Plodding
Pete. "But it don't ease my mind. I
once saw a locomotive follow a cow
up de track."

I -

Not a cent wanted, unless you are
cured. If you are sick and ailing, take

' Ilollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. A
j great blessing to the human family.
Makes you well?keeps you well. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. E. B. Menzies.

TWO MARRIAGES

Greensboro, July 30.?At the resi-
dence of Mrr.Richardson Firdav night
Miss Grace Smith and Mr. C. O. For-
bis were joined in happy wedlock, the
ceremony being performed in the
beautifully and artistically decorated
parlor by Rev. Dr. Samuel Smith, of

Columbia, S. C., cousin of the bride.
The ceremony was impressively per-

formed under a pretty arch in the
presence of a number of relatives and
friends. After the ceremony an enjoy-
able reception was held at which re-
fresmonts were served." The bride is

a popular and attractive young lady,
admired by a large circle of friends
and acquaintances. The groom is well
known and is popular, and is the pro-
prietor of the -C. O. Forbis furniture
store. They left last night for north-
ern cities on a ten days bridal trip.

Friday night «t -the residence of the
bride"s parents corner of Ashe and
Bragg streets. Miss Nannie C. Cheek
was married to Mr. Joseph W. Hamil-
ton. Rev. C. .E Maddry officiated at
the ceremony. There were a few In-

vited guests present The marriage
took place at 9 o'clock.

Where Farmers Lose Millions of
Dollars.

The aggregate value of the manure
annually produced in this country runs
in the millions. The average farmer,
however, is absolutely wasteful in his
care of it, neglecting even the simplest
precautions for preserving its fertil-
izing qualities. In very many cases
the liquid manure is often almost, a
total loss, and the solid part that re-
mains has been so thoroughly leached
out by frequent rainstorms, and by
exposure to the weather that its value
is almost entirely gone.?Farming.
From the Boston Transcript.

Belle?My fiance is splendidly edu-
cated. You should hear him quote

Shakespeare.
Maud ?Mine isn't, but you should

hear him quote steel and sugar.

MINISTER DIES SUDDENLY ,

Rev. J. L. Vass a Prominent Baptist
Minister Dies Near Greenville.

Greenville, S. C., July 30.?Rev. J. L.
Vass, a Baptist minister of this city,

; after filling an appointment at a coun-
try church yesterday, went to the home
of a friend to spend the night, and
died suddenly about midnight.

He was a .man of considerable prom-
| inenco in church circles and has a son
| who holds a professorship in Furman

j University.

Torture of a Preacher.
The story of the torture of Rev. O.

D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Harpersville, N. Y., win in-
terest you. He says: "I suffered
agonies, because of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. 1
had to sleep sitting up in bed. I
tried many remedies, without relief,
until I took Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
and saved me from consumption." A
grand euro for diseased conditions of
Throat and Lungs. At C. M. Shuford
and E. B. Menzies druggists; price
EOc and $l.OO, guaranteed- Tri?,l bot-
tle free.

"What do you think of wives to
icrder?"

"lwould prefer one ready made."
| ?Baltimore American.

Saved His O'rrade's Life.
| "While returning from the Grand

I Array Encampment at Washington
| City, a comrade from Elgin, 111., was
I taken with cholera morbus and was
i in a critical condition," says Mr. J.
iE. Houghland. of JSldon, .lov/p., "1

gave him Chamberlain's Colic, Cho-
; lera and Diarrhoea Remedy and be-
i lieve saved his life. I have been en-

gaged for ten years in immigration
? work and conducted many parties to
the south west. I always carry
this remedy have used it successfully
on many occasion." Sold by Shuford
Drug Co.

*
"

ySfIONON
THE 354 TH BALLOF

After an All Night Session the

Democrats ot the Sixth Con-

gressional District Rally to the

Support of the Candidate From

Harnett County. '

New Hanover and Columbus Coun-

ty Broke the Deadlock by

Casting Their Almosi Entire

Strength for Godwin. Other

Counties Followed the Lead.
Fayetteville, July 27. ?After an all

night session the Congresional Con-

\ention about 10 o'clock this morn-
ing nominated Hon. H. L. Godwin, of

Harnett county. /

It took precisely 354 ballots to

nominate, but the end came with a
rush, being pushed forward with
large majorities by Bladen, Colum-
bus and New Hanover counties.

Combined Against Patterson.
There was a great combined effort

against Congressman G. B. Patter-

son, Hon. H. L. Cook, having with-
drawn from the race last night and
Patterson's supporters were unable
to withstand the onslaught. New
Hanover and Columbus made a tum-
ble assault, agreed upon during the

lecess for a break and swept rat-

terson off his feet. The former coun-
ty gave Godwin 24 out of 2(i votes.
Cameron Macßae and Fred Griffith,
voting for Patterson and the latter
iolled up a solid vote of 32. Bladen
contributed 16 to Godwin, Bruns-
wick its solid 13 and Harnett her 24,
All this gave a majority and Robeson

ihe last on the roll call cast her
vote of 49 in fine satire for Godwin.

Wild Enthusiasm

A scene of wild enthusiasm follow-
ed and the Harnett delegates huzza

for the Bladen, Columbus and New
Manover delegates during the excited
periods.

The nominee was escorted to the
building by a specially appointed
committee consisting of George Bel-
lamy, of Brunswick; E. f, McCul-
hwch, of Bladen; William Gilchrist
i>nd Jas. H." Carson, of New Hanover.

Mr. Godwin made a ringing speech
cf acceptance and was followed by
biief addresses by Congressman Pat-
terson, Hon. J. A. Brown and Hon.
W. A. Stewart.

It was felt at 5 o'clock this morn-
ing that Mr. Brown had polled prac-
tically his strength. He often se-
cured 80 odd votes.

New Hanover Made the Break.
Preparation for the deadly crash

vas commenced when New Hanover
decided she wanted Godwin and
tJrown advised his ardent Bladen
cud Columbus supporters to go that
way on a break with Godwin. Bruns-
wick's 13 votes would have gone to
Patterson and Godwin would have
been unable to control a sufficient
r umber of Harnett's votes to nomi-
i&te Brown.

After the breakfast recess and just
bclore the vote was taken the Pat-
terson men made a wild and vigor-
ous cheering effort at stampeding,
proceeded by a strong speech for
Patterson from Hon. J. G. Shaw.

Cumberland, even made frequent
frantic efforts to nominate Patter-
ton.

WILL NOT SEND EXHIBIT.

Tour of New England States With
Exhibit Car Abandoned.

Raleigh, July 27.?North Carolina
will not send an exhibit of resources
on the circuit of New England fairs
this fall as urged by Governor Glenn
and contemplated by the State Board
of Agriculture after all. Instead it
1-as been decided to prepare an ex-
hibit in Mechanics Building, Boston,
I'uring October.

Mr. T. K. Bruner, secretary of the
State Board of Agriculture, who re-
cently returned from a trip through
New England investigating the pos-
(h-bilities, says that he found that so
many of the fairs in the New Eng-
land States would be held during
September that it would be impossi-
ble to cover the points desired be-
cause of their occurring the same
cates.

The Boston Mechanics Fair at
which the exhibit will be made is to
be held under the auspices of the
Boston Retail Grocer's Association,
who have made arangements for ad-
vertising on a very great scale
throughout New England. Governor
Glenn is to deliver the opening ad-
dress for' the fair which will be in
ivogress ail during October.

Union, S. C., July 28.?At a recent
meeting' of the' board of directors of
Monarch Cotton Mills, President J. A.
Fant stated that there was. sufficient
room in the present building to add
3,000 more spindles and a few more'
looms, and that he thought it would
be a wise proceedure to do uus, and
as there were sufficient operatives'
houses and power, this would give con-
siderable more production.

The board then authorized President
Fant to purchase the necessary ma-
chinery, and the order has been placed,
and it is thought that the new ma-
chinery will be in operation by Septem-
ber 15th. This will fill the mills to

their utmost capacity, and give them
41,000 spindles and 1,000 Draper looms.

This enlargement is justified because

of the mills' substantial prosperity.

The Humorous Side of Life.
Percy Bore ?Love you? Why, girl,

r love you from the word "go."
Miss-Sharp?Then please go.

BRANDS STORY A LIE. |

Covernor Glenn Says That New
York American Story is False.

Raleigh, July 27.?Governor Glenn
expresses just indignation at the pub-
lication made in the New York

American, reprinted in some of the
State papers about what is declared
to have been an attempt on the part

of certain Tammany leaders on the
occasion of the Governor's visit to

New York some months ago, to force
the Governor of North Carolina to

sign a pardon for Hawley, one of the

noted "gold brick" convicts.
He says the whole publication is a

tissue of lies and that he told the

representatives of certain papers by

whom it has been reprinted that this
was the case.

It would seem that the puipose of
the publication on the part of the
New York paper was to discredit
Tammany, whose guest Governor
Glenn was while in New York, on
that occasion.

The article was sent out from At-
lantic City while the Governor was
there some days ago and he told the

representatives of the New Yor.
paper who sent it, there was no truth
in the article.

A writ of habeas corpus was issued
by Chief Justice Clark in favor of
Everitt Spence, held without bail on

the coroner's jury finding for killing

Walter Chavis, colored, Wednesday
night. There will be a hearing tins

evening at 5 o'clock.
s '

FOOD MUST BE PURE

Rigid Regulations Put Into Effect Con-

cerning the Inspection Of Meat ?Al'
Goods Must be Absolutely Pure.

Washington, July 27. The most strin-
gent regulations regarding the inspec-
tion o"! meat products for interstate
and foreign trade was issued by the
Secretary of Agriculture affecting the
interstate transportation of products to
be issued later.

All the slaughtering and packing
houses are required to put into effect
immediately the most improved sani-
tary arrangements, proper label iig of

wholesome and diseased meats pro--

vided for, and a system has been adopt-
ed rendering it practically impossible

for diseased meats tovflnd their way

on the market. Government inspectors

are to have access to the establish-
ment at all hours of the day or night,
even though they may not be in opera-
tion.

Special provision is made for the
destruction* for food purposes, of all

carcasses and meat food products

found to be unclean, unsound, un-

healthful, unwholesome, or otherwise
unfit for food.

It is declared t© be a Mcmy for any
firm, person or corporation to attempt
to influence the action of any Govern-
ment inspector or Xor any such in-

spector to receive any gift, money or

other thing of value from them for any
purposs or intent whatever.

RUSSELL SAGE'S WILL.

Greater Part of Sage's Will Left to
His Widow?No Charitable Institu-
tion Mentioned.
New York, July 27.?Except for a

few small bequests to his relatives the
fortune, of Russell Sage was left to

his widow. ,

No charitable bequests is in his will.
Each of Sages's nephews and nieces is
left $25,000. ' There is also a bequest
of $lO,OOO to Sage's sister, Mrs. Chapin,
now deceased.

The will contains a section forfeiting
the bequest to any beneficiary who ob-
jects to the probate of the will or di-
rectly or indirectly contests it. There
is nothing in the will to indicate the
value of the estate.

THE DAMAGE SLIGHT.

Steamer Chattahoochee Starts for
the South Tomorrow.

Boston, July 27.?Slightly damaged
in a collision with the steamer City
ef Memphis in the Savannah river
Monday, the steamer Chattahoochee,

ai rived today. The damage to the
Ctiattahoocbee is counnea to lU*J

(tenting of several plates on the star-
toard side above the water line. The
temporary repairs will be made and
the Chattahoochee will leave tomor-
lOW on her regular trip to the South.

Sickening Shivering Fits

of Ague and Malaria, can be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This
is a pure, tonic medicine; of especial
benefit in malaria, for it exerts a true
curative influence on the disease, driv-
ing teniale irobotlefreed .yltTeer
ing it entirely out of the system. Itis
much to be preferred to Quinine, hav-
ing none of this drug's badafter
effects. E. S. Munday, .of Henrietta,
Tex., writes: "My brother was very
low with malarial fever and jaundice,
litl he took Electric Bitters, which sav-
ed his life. At C. M. Shuford and E.
B. Menzies drug store; price 50c. guar-
anteed.

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite.
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic, drives 6ut malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Spoiled Her Beauty.

Harriet Howard, of 209 W. 34th. St.,
New York, at one tinie had her beauty
spoiled with skin trouble. She writes:
"I had Salt Rheum r or Eczema fo
years, but nothing would cure it, until
I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve." A
quick and sure healer for cuts, burns
&nd sores. 25c at C. M. Shuford ar.d
E B. MenzieS drug store.

The Thaws and Hartje's are from
Pittsburg, but there are

_

probably
other personages in that city of whom
the citizens are more proud.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S CASTORA

What a lot of stitche3 men drop

when they attempt to inond their
ways!

OASV'ORZA.
Bean the

FREY^S
VERMIFUGE

'r. V, ' \u25a0A it the same gpqd, old-fashioned
medicine that has saved the
lives of little children for the
past 60 years. It is a medicine
made to cure. It has never
been known to fail. If your
child i 3 sick get a bottle of

/ FREY'S VERMIFUGE

A FIHE TONIS FOR CHILDREH
1 ? Do not take a substitute. If

your druggist does not keep
it, send twenty-five cents in
stata.QS to

DEI. Cb S. FHLBT
Baltimore, Bid.

and a bottle will be mailed you.

COMPANIES CHARTERED.

Four Large Corporations Were Today
Chartered by the Secretary of
State. *

Raleigh, July 30.?Charters were to-
day issued for four new corporations
at Durham, Siler City, Greensboro,
and Tarboro. They are the following:
the Bull Durham Tobacco Company,
of Durham, at $lO,OOO authorized, $5OO
subscribed by George B. Black well, W. ,
A. Guthrie, and W. B. Guthrie to do
a general tobacco business. The com-
pany is understood to be chartered in
connection with the litigation started
in Durham Blackwell interest
against the American Tobacco Compa-
ny, the Blackwells Durham Tobacco
Company having been chartered Sat-
urday in the same connection by the
same incorporators.

The Lambe Manufacturing Company,
of Siler City, was chartered at a $lO,-
000 capital by A. A. Lambe and others.
Also the consolidated Furniture Co.,
of Greensboro, at a capital of $250,-
000 by J. C. Murchison, J. Van Lindley

and others for the manufacture and
sale of furniture.

The Edgecomb Drug Company was
also chartered by B. M. Baker, S. N.
Harrell, W. J. Thypen and others at a
capital of $lO,OOO authorized, $2,500
subscribed.

DOWIE WILL APPEAL

It is not Decided Which U. S. Court
Will Consider his Appeal.

Chicago, July 30. ?Dowie will appeal
from the decision of Judge Landis, of
the Federal Court declaring Zion City
a trust estate and holding that Dowie
has no individual proprietorship in it.

Whether the appeal will be taken to

the United States Supreme Court or to
the United States Circuit Court of
appeals has not been decided definite-
ly. *

REGRETS OF FRENCH EMBASSY.

Are Expressed because of Killing of
Liut. Clarence England.

Paris, July 30.?The French embassy
at Washington has been instructed to
express the deep regrets of the French
government at the killing of Lieut.
Clarence England, navigating officer
of the United States cruiser Chatta-
nooga. The authorities are awaiting
fuller reports before establishing re-
sponsibility for the accident and de-
termining on the disciplinary measure
to be taken.

THE PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

It is Expected That Encyclical Will
Be Issued Tonight.

Rome, July 30.?A Papal Encycli-
cal against the Christian Socialists,
Italian and foreign, is expected to

be issued tonight. It is understood
it will deal also with the situation of

religious affairs in France, growing
out of the separation of the church
and state.

L'oss by Fire $1,500,000.
Kieve, Russia, July 30. ?The Brod-

ski grain elevators were destroyed
by fire. The loss is a million and a
half dollars.

'-'i'

SHARK AFTER BATHERS,

Huge Specimen Creates Excitement at
Beaufort?Break-water Terminal.
Beaufort, J-uiy 21.?There was quite

a .good deal of excitement on Front
street yesterday afternoon when it was
announced that a huge shark had
made its appearance among some bath-
ers in the sound nearby. Two fisher-
men secured a small boat and har-
poons and soon appeared on the scene.
After considerable trouble they finally
succeeded in dispatching the big fish,
which proved to be nearly fifteen feet
long. It was of the variety known
as the bonnet headed shark and is
thought by some to be of the man-eat-
ing species. At times the shark towed
the small boat at a rapid rate, making
a great disturbance in the water by
lashing to and fro with its huge spear-
like tail.

A large dredge boat, to be used in
constructing a break-water at the
Beaufort terminal of the A & N. C. R.
R., was launched at the ship yard here
yesterday. It was laumched in the
presence of many citizens and visit-
ors, Col. Olds, of Raleigh, and his
"Sunshiners" being present. Little
Miss Busbee, of Raleigh, broke the bot-
tle of champagne. Col. Olds made an
address in which he said that he had
it on good authority that a magnificent
hotel, costing way up in the thousands
would be built in Beaufort.

Col. Olds and his "Sunshiners" are
stopping in Beailfort instead of at
Morehead as incorrectly reported in
other papers.

.A big excursion from Raleigh, Clay-
ton and Selma reached here Wednes-
day. The excursionists were very or-
derly and seemed to thoroughly enjoy
thenfselves. Several of them had never
seen the ocean and readily accepted
the theory of the practical joker that
in crossing the sound between More-
head and Beaufort they had ridden on
the billowy bosom of "old ocean."

Old Chronic Sores.

As a dressing tor old chronic sores
there is nothing so good as Chamber-
lain's Salve. While it is not advisable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
be kept in a good condition for which
this salve is especially valuable. For

t
sale by Shuford Drug Co.

uty.
A local lodge of the Maccabees of

the .World will be instituted here
this week with a large chartermem-
3hip.

Mr. J. E. Turner, of Raleigh, State
commander of the order, has been in
Salisbury for the past week in the
interest of the Maccabees.

KILLtheCOUGH
<HD CURE THE LUNGS

w ? Dr.King's
New Oss j

Consumption Prtc» I
FllH B OUGHS ar.d 50c & $l.OO I

W OLOS Frce Trial-

'Quickest" Cure for ail' I
THROAT <ind LUSTO TROUB- fi
UES, or MONEY BACK. jj

ELECTRIC LIGHT
The office of the company is und r

Martin's Drug Store. Please keep your
Jamps clean. Rub them with soft arj
paper. When lamps are wanted in placfc
of old ones the latter must be returned
to the office.

For any trouble notify the office so
repairs may be made in due time. New
wiring of stores and residences will be
dor.a at of material and labcr.

Sick headache is caused by a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach and
is quickly cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. ? For sale
by Shuford Drug Co.

Red. Rock Fruit
PIMGh

*

6 Lemons

8 Oranges
*** ;

rtiiftl ? ?

1 Pineapple ,

*r

4 Quarts Red Rock

1 Pound Sugar.
\u2666

1 Pint Maraschino Cherries

Crush Oranges and Lemons, chop

Pineapple fine, cover with Sugar, allow

to stand three hours, press out the

juice and add to this juice the pint of

Cherries and plenty of cracked ice. Just

before serving add the four quarts of

Red Rock.
I

This amount will serve twenty-five

guests.

Hickory Bottling Works
Bottlers of

High-Grade Soda Water in all Btan-

; i
l f dard Flavor*.


